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Mondale

supports

edCIcation

by Craig Webb
United Press

America should keep supportingthe tobacco marketing system' andsubstantially boost its support ofeducation. Democratic presidentialcandidate Walter Mondale says.
“The program is fundamentallysound and I continue to support it."Mondale said of the tobaccomarketing system during a brief cam-paign stop Friday. “It's worked well.it's served our country well and it hashad a stabilizing effect."The former vice president spokeeven more glowingly about educationduring his speech to 1.800 teachers atthe 1983 convention of the NorthCarolina Association of Educators.
Noting the presence of nearaby

Research Triangle Park - “amarvelous example of our future.“ hecalled it — Mondale said he opposedPresident Reagan's suggested cuts ineducational aid.
“I don't want to just be electedpresident of the United States." hesaid. “I want a mandate to reallybegin moving again in education."
The gray-haired former U.S.senator from Minnesota blasted

the Reagan administration’s suggestions to cut federal support of voca-tional education by 40 percent andgouge even more deeply into federalaid for graduate education. He lacedhis speech with references to needs
“in the real world” and comparedthem with Reagan proposals.
He called for greater emphasis onforeign language teaching.technological courses and reforms toease teachers’ paperwork burden.
“If the teacher isn't good. noamount of paperwork is going to helpthem." he said. drawing lusty applause. “And if the teacher is good. forcrying out loud get out of the way andlet them teach."
Mondale is one of several presiden-tial candidates who have crisscrossedNorth Carolina in recent weeks —-“I’ve been here so long (Gov) JimHunt is trying to make me pay taxes."Mondale joked.
He enjoys the support of WallaceHyde. an Asheville businessman andDemocratic National Committeemember who is one of the state'sleading political fund-raisers.

MondaY. April 18. 133 Raleigh. North Carolina.

Photo by Jim Frei
The new Veterinary School is ready to be dedicated. Ceremonies officially opening the school will begin on Wednes-
day. with Gov. James l-lunt attending the formal dedication ceremonies.

Sigma Xi awards given

State Information Services
RALEIGH — Thomas W. Joyce. aState wood and paper researcher. andMrs. Carolyn D. Wynn. an AthensDrive Senior High School scienceteacher. were given top awards bySigma Xi. the Scientific ResearchSociety. at its annual installation andawards meeting Tuesday night.
Joyce. associate professor of woodand paper science. received the 1983“Young Faculty Research Award" forhis "imp rtant contributions to thesolution o environmental problems ofthe paper industry." as cited by 1982Sigma Xi President Irving S. Golds-tein. in his letter of nomination. Golds-tein... nominated Joyce for hisdiscoveries in “the use of fungi todecolorize pulp and paper mill ef-fluents (waste materialsl."The Sigma Xi award for theOutstanding Wake County Teacherwas presented to Mrs. Wynn. head ofthe science department at AthensDrive Senior High School “for her ex-cellence and outstanding dedication tothe teaching of science."It was pointed out that in the lasttwo years, two of Mrs. Wynn'sstudents have received theprestigious Morehead Scholarshipand nine of her students have beenselected for the North CarolinaGovernor's School.

The awards were presented by thechairman of the Sigma Xi 1983Awards Committee. William K.Walsh. associate dean for researchand graduate studies in the School ofTextiles.
Joyce's research in decolorizingpaper mill effluents involves lignin.the natural polymer which binds cellwalls of wood fibers. making woodhard and rigid. In order to softenwood fibers and reform them intopaper. lignin must be broken downand extracted.
However. when lignin is brokendown by current methods. its naturalcream color darkens. discoloring theeffluents. To minimize the discolora-tion. paper plants use elaborate. cost-ly water treatment systems. Joycesaid.
By using fungi in a simpler. morenatural biological method. Joyce andhis colleagues have succeeded inremoving 80 percent of such discolora-tion in one day.
"One of the earliest uses of thismethod might be to provide the paperindustry with an inexpensive alter-native to existing waste treatmentprocesses." Joyce said.
“Generally. bacteria are used tocombat the discoloration in paperplant effluents. As far as I know. our

research is the first use of a pureculture of fungi for this purpose. If wecan perfect our method. it might beapplied to solve different kinds ofwater pollution problems."
Joyce. who designed the reactor used in State's lignin experiments.believes that “by using fungus todegrade lignin. the enormous amountsof energy used in the Kraft pulpingprocess would be unnecessary. whichwould mean substantial energy sav-ings."
Joyce and his fellow researcherswork cooperatively with State ad-junct professor. T. Kent Kirk of thedepartment of agriculture's ForestProducts Laboratory.
Joyce's ability to transfertechnology from the laboratory to in-dustry. his pleasant personality. open-mindedness and sense of humor werecited in his nomination for the SigmaXi award.
Guest speaker at the banquet wasWilliam L. Franklin. a wildlifeecologist from Iowa State University.Franklin, who has received six inter-national film festival awards for hisdocumentary on llamas. spoke on thebehavior and ecology of SouthAmerican llamas. descendants ofcamels.
The scientific honor society in-ducted 70 new members.

ARC director lectures on U.S.-Japan relations
by Keith Transou

Staff Writer
Thursday in Patterson Hall YutakaYoshiokka. director of AgriculturalResearch Counsel. gave a lecture onU.S.—Japanese agricultural tradeissues.Yoshiokka spoke of how Japandepends on the United States for itsagricultural products and also of howJapan's exportimport system works.According to Yoshiokka. Japan isthe largest single importer ofAmerican agricultural exports. andthe major part of Japan's agriculturalimports are from the U.S. Forty-two

Applications

being taken
The Legal Defense Corporation isaccepting applications for students in-terested in serving on its Board of"Directors.' Any student interested in applyingshould stop by the Student Government office in the Student Union topick up an application or call ThelmaGalloway at the Student Governmentoffice at 737-2797.The applications will be accepteduntil Monday. April 25. with the elec-tions being held on Tuesday. April 26at 5:30 pm. in the Board Room of theStudent Union. All applicants 'are required to be present at this meeting.The Legal Defense Corporation isan organization to which students atState may petition for money involv-ing classaction suits.To be eligible for funding. the suithas to affect a large number ofstudents or have broad implications.Once a petition has been filed. theLegal Defense Corporation votes onwhether the suit qualifies for funding.Any student in need of the LDC'sfunding can pick up applications foraction in the Student Government of-fice. ‘

percent of Japan's agricultural products are imported from the U.S.“Japan imports 50.000 tons of tobac-co from the U.S.." said Yoshiokka."Nearly 110.000 households in Japanpurchase tobacco products."Yoshiokka said that Japanesefarmers are suffering a loss of profits.They either have a surplus of goods orthey have a shortage of land due tothe land-cut of 17 percent in the pastfive years. Japan encourages part-time farmers to rent their land to thefull-time farmers.“Japan must have barriers totrade." said Yoshiokka. “or elseJapanese farmers would be put out of
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correction

In the article "State propertydamage runs high," which ap-peared in the April 15 Techni-cian edition, it was reportedthat the property damage totall-ed 58,940. The conect figurewas $9,195.

business. Japan needs to maintain anappropriate balance between importand domestic products. The Japanesegovernment provides price supportsto help the farmer."Most of Japan's emphasis is placedon obtaining a stable amount ofagricultural products to feed its peo-ple. According to Yoshiokka. aJapanese agency called the “Foot"regulates the importing ofagricultural products. This agency ismore important than tariffs. “TheJapanese look for high quality goods."said Yoshiokka.Iwao Taki. from the Consumer In-formation Center. commented on———
Weather
Raleigh Area Forecast:Today: Unseasonably cooltemperatures to prevail; increas-ing cloudiness with a chance ofrain and/or possibly snow witha daytime high of 9°C (48°F) anda low of 0°C (39°F).Tuesday: Clearing by morningbut still very cool with a high of11°C (59°F).(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline, "BigEddie" Matthews and HankLigon),
Thought for the Day: Diplomacyis to do and say the nastiestthing in the nicest way.~ Isaac Goldberg

am“
There are still copies of the NCAAChampionship BasketballSpeCial available. They can bepicked up at Technician officeson the third floor of the StudentCenter this afternoon. Limit oneper student with registrationcard

«bohydrates.

what Yoshiokka had said.Taki said that the averageJapanese caloric intake per day is2,500 calories. which is 30 percent lessthan the U.S. daily intake.According to Taki. the Japanesediet consists of a lot of rice. whichthey consider a staple food. car-much less fat than
Americans. less sugar. and morevegetables and protein. with 45 per.cent of the protein coming from fish.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Ceremonies set

for Vet School

by Ellen Khalil
Staff Writer

Dedication ceremonies for the newVeterinary School have been decided.“Officials of State have announcedplans for activities to dedicate theSchool of Veterinary Medicine inApril." said Terrence Curtain. dean ofthe School of Veterinary Medicine.Gov. James Hunt will participate informal dedication ceremonies plannedfor April 20 at 3 pm. on the schoolgrounds.According to Curtain. “Hunt hasproclaimed the week of April 17-23Veterinary Medicine Week in NorthCarolina."The ceremony will mark a culminavtion of work on the center.In the early 1960s. the NorthCarolina Veterinary Medical Associa—tion submitted a resolution calling forconsideration of a new school.In the late 1960s after others beganmaking the same call. Gov. RobertScott appointed a committee to do afeasibility study.The committee decided that therewas a need for a new school.

North Cirolina has a large livestockpopulation and ranks near the top innumbers of hogs. turkeys. hatchingeggs and poultry population. TheVeterinary Medicine School is crucialfor the economic growth of the state.The school will have four depart-ments and will train North Caroli-nians to become veterinarians. Theschool also has a mandate to doresearch and public service.There will be four classes with 72people in a full class.There will be an additional 50 to 100students doing research and intern-ship. The total number of students arrnually enrolled will be between 300and 400.On April 23. the public will observethe school for the first time duringopen house.According to Curtain. “the principleaddress will be given by Dr. CalvinSchwabe of the Veterinary School atthe University of California at Davis."Schwabe had conducted Gov. Scott'sfeasiblilty study.The open house will be from 11 a.m.to 4:30 p.m. and will include a numberof activities and exhibits.

Flora-Four wins title

by Michael Andersen
Staff Writer

On March 25. the School ofAgriculture and Life Sciences' depart-ment of horticultural science flowerjudging team beat 18 other teamsfrom across the country to take firstplace in the National Intercollegiate'Flower Judging Championship in Fort
Collins. Colo. .
The Flora-Four. undergraduatestudents in floricuiture at State. are

Joe Stroffegen of Raleigh. LisaHardesty of Cullowhee. Ellis Lay ofTabor City and Bobby Ward of Chadbourn. The team was coached by JoeLove. extension professor of hor-ticultural science. and Anne Whealy. agraduate student in floriculture fromFort Myers. Fla.The contest was sponsored by PiAlpha Xi and the Society of AmericanFlorists. State's Horticulture Cluband the Iota Chapter of Pi Alpha Xisponsored the flower judging teamfinancially. The team members alsohelped finance their expenses."Through bake sales and plant sales
the team members raised almost$1,000 to help finance the trip." said
Anne Whealy. president of the IotaChapter of Pi Alpha Xi.The contest consisted of two divi-sions. the potted plants and cutflowers. Four items of cut flowers orpotted plants were judged by thestudents. The team judges on condi-tion. quality. freedom from diseaseand insect damage. symmetry. etc.Each class is judged differently. Theyscore points by being able to identifyeach criteria. There are 28 classes.and the team has three minutes tojudge each class. The studentsare notallowed to touch the plants at anytime.

The team started training at theend of January. and of the eight people who tried out. four could be pickedto represent State in Colorado."The scores between the eight people were so close that any of the teammembers could have gone." AnneWhealy said.This marks the first time State'steam has won the national championship in nearly 20 years of competition.“lwas extremely with thewhole team." said Love. “I had eightgreat competitors. and the competi-tion was so keen during practice that Icould only take the top four students.But I am very proud of all my teammembers.“Anne Whealy did not go with us onthe trip, but she played a very vitalpart in the national championship."said Love. "Since Anne had par-ticipated in the 1981 competition. sheknew what was going on. and she at-tended every practice."Love went on to give special thanksto Fallon‘s Florist and Jim Weaver.who allowed the team to practice withcut and potted plants made availablefrom their greenhouses. He also con-gratulated all of his team members forthe fine job that they did. especiallyJoe Stoffregen. who had the highestindividual overall score in the contestand won first in the potted plants divi—sion.Besides winning the championship.Love received the Elwood W. KaliaAward. presented by Pi Alpha Xi tothe winning coach.“The winning team got a cup andthis award is for the winning coach."said Love. “The award is a plaquewith a built-in clock."The next Intercollegiate FlowerJudging Contest will be held at Statein 1986.

Nobel Laureate appearing at State
State Information Services

Nobel Laureate Paul'Berg of Stan-ford University. who is known as thefather of recombinant DNA research.will be the 1983 Hamelson Lecturer atState.Berg will speak April 21 at 8 pm. in
Stewart Theatre on the topic.“Molecular Basis of Heredity TheRecombinant DNA Breakthrough andits Implications."The Harrelson Lecture is the most
important university-wide addressgiven at State each year. It is endow-
ed by the estate of John W. Har-relson. chancellor of State from 1934to 1953.Awarded the Nobel Prize inchemistry in 1980 for his contribu-tions to the study of nucleic acid andprotein synthesis. Berg is particularlyknown for his work on the development of recombinant DNA techni-ques. the altering of biological speciesby manipulation of genes.Not only a pioneer in the develop
ment of new technologies which havecome about as the result of recombi-nant DNA techniques. Berg also hasworked as a leading spokesman fromthe scientific community regardingtheir safe and responsible application.He was chairman of the committeeof scientists appointed by the Na.tional Academy of Sciences in 1974 toundertake an assessment of the

'1...
Paul has

overall moral and ethical implicationsof recombinant DNA applicationsCurrenyy Willson Professor ofBiochemistry at the Stanford l'niVersity School of Medicine. Berg has

l‘lillllll‘il ll’it’ following honors In addition to the Nobel Prize: the Eli LillyAward. election to the NationalAcademy of Science and the AlbertLasker Medical Research Award.
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A 'paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the niiicial organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk.'College life without its journal is blank. p~ Technicran vol. 1. no i Feb. 1. 1920

Apathy strikes again;

rally turnout poor

It was unfortunate that so few students
showed up at the rally which was held on
Thursday to protest budget cuts and the
increases in tuition. Students must be
more concerned about what the
Legislature is planning to do with educa—
tion.

Bills have been introduced in the
Legislature which would increase tuition
for both in-state and out-of-state students
with the increase for out-of-state students
being the largest increase. Additionally,
bills have been introduced which would
effectively decrease the faculty at each of
the schools in the UNC system.

Technician has pointed out repeatedly
the problems which will be caused by rais-
ing tuition and cutting the faculty at State
and other universities. Students will suffer
first. They will be forced to pay more in
order to get less.
The people of North Carolina will suffer

next however. Industry will not locate in a
State which doesn’t support higher
education. The quick fix of raising tuition

and cutting .the faculty will solve no pro-
blems; it will create them.

While the end of classes is rapidly ap-
proaching, students should not allow the
end of the semester to cause total apathy
about the needs of students. Unless the
legislators are informed to exactly what
the impact of raising tuition and cutting
faculty will be they could act incorrectly.
Students should take the end of the
semester as a time to contact legislators so
that such an incorrect decision will not be
made.
The rally at the Capitol was designed to

inform legislators of students’ needs.
However, the poor turnout of students
could lead some legislators to believe that
students do not care about tuition in-
creases or faculty shortages. ‘
Only students can eliminate such think-

ing from the Legislature. Write or phone
your legislator in order that they will
understand students’ needs and enact
responsible legislation accordingly.

Students prove responsible

Not surprisingly, Central Campus
Craze was a big success. The event which
was planned and run by students was en-
joyed by thousands. Three bands played
while students partiedeith each other.

~ cos-.mrvma' --" ~--
entire Tucker/Owen beach. But to
credit of the students who organized the
event, by noon on Sunday, not only had
the stage been removed, but the area was
free from litter. Actually the beach was
probably cleaner than when Craze began
on Saturday morning.
While there were some reports of

minor vandalism, for the most part, the
Craze went off without a hitch. The
reason for the success of the Craze is that
students were responsible and they took
the responsibility seriously.
Another reason that the Craze was so

successful was that the audience was
largely students. As we have said before,
it is the nonstudents who have caused
many of the problems at campus celebra-
tions and events. '
The students who planned the Craze

did a good job keeping nonstudents from
attending the eyent by limiting publicity to
the campus only. West Campus Jam is
coming up, and we hope that the
students who organize that event will
have as much success as the ones who
did Central Campus Craze.

‘For that to happen, however, West
Campus Jam, which traditionally attracts
larger crowds than- Central Campus
Craze, should try to 'limit‘the crowd to
students. East campus also holds an out-
door concert which is for the most part at-
tended only by students who live on east
campus. Although limiting a crowd to just

the”

students is a difficult task, it should still be
attempted.

State used to have another large out-
door concert called 200 Day. Unfor-
tunately, Zoo Day was cancelled due to
:. , ownsuscsss-Jhs. .cwweis which .at-

tending the event. Problems with van-
dalism continued to grow until finally the
administration cancelled the event.
Outdoor events such as Central Cam-

pus Craze, West Campus Jam, East
Campus Breakdown and Zoo Day are
good events for students. These events
give students a chance to get outside early
in the spring and socialize with their
friends. Traditionally, each of the outdoor
concerts was supposed to be for just the
residents of the particular area of the cam-
pus which sponsored it.
With the cancellation of Zoo Day,

however, students from all areas of the
campus are attending‘each of the outdoor
events. if students have the same success
with West Campus Jam as occurred with
Central Campus Craze, perhaps other
students should explore the possibility of
planning another campus wide concert
such as 200 Day in the same way that
North Carolina has their outdoor concerts
Springfest and Chapel Thrill.
An outdoor event held somewhere like

Carter-Finley Stadium could provide an
ideal sight for students to pay in order to
see a nationally recognized band or
bands.

If another major outdoor event is con-
sidered, however, it should be students
who plan and organize it. The students
who took charge of Central Campus
Craze have proved that students have the
ability to carry off a major event.
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Editor takes flight; spills guts

The major airlines may never know it — orcare but it is doubtful they will ever see meinside one of their planes again. The principal
reason is a flyby-night Company calledPioneer Airlines. This is not the same Pioneer
Aviation that Frank Burns mistakenly in-
vested in on M*A *S iH, but it wouldn't
surprise me at all to learn that Burns is thepresident, navigator and chief pilot at PioneerAirlines.

It is necessary to understand that I'm one of
those unreasonable souls that doesn’t like tofly. We heard all the speeches that it‘s safer tofly than to drive and so on, and that I'm being
silly by having a phobia of airplanes, but sticksand stones will break my bones. etc.

I've been in three traffic mishaps in
automobiles and never received so much as a
scratch. Why is it, then, that every time We
read in the newspapers that a jetliner has
gone downpeverybody on board was snuff-edfibldn’t‘thoy'faaten their seatbelts? Why
don't they have parachutes on those things?“Birds Fly; Men Drink.” That is the slogan
of The Man Will Never Fly Memorial SocietyInternationale. I joined that noble society
about 18 months ago for a couple of reasons.
For starters, every Dec. 16, on the eve of the
Wright Brothers alleged first airplane flight,
the society holds its annual meeting, which is
billed as “the world’s longest cocktail party."
it’s a good party. and quite a few nationalcelebrities attend and get rather intoxicated, if
you can believe that of national celebrities.
The society makes all new members take

the following pledge — “Given the choice, Iwill never fly. Given no choice, I will never fly
sober." This was my second reason for join-ing. i didn't take that pledge because I
thought it was cute, which it no doubt is, butbecause the only way you can get me onto an
airplane is heavily sedated. All I was doing by
taking the pledge was reaffirming my basic
beliefs.It takes a pretty strong inducement to get
me to fly at all, and the opportunity to go to

Cynical Sayings

BRUCE
WINKWORTH‘ ;2

Editorial Columnist
Albuquerque to cover the NCAA Final Four
was just strong enough. The first leg of the trip
was from Raleigh-Durham to Atlanta, and it
wasn't a bad flight. From Atlanta we flew one
of those huge luxury jobs to Denver, and that
wasn't a bad trip either. Then again, after 10
or so drinks, l can tolerate a lot of things that
would send me into fits when I’m sober.
When I staggered happily into the Denver

airport, the attendant at the Pioneer desk said .
it would.be two hours before my “flight took
off," so I headed to the bar for a few more
drinks. When the time came,-about 20 of us
were herded onto a tiny, two-engine aircraft
that could have easily fit into the Delta jumbo
jet I had just been on. This plane could have
easily used the Delta jet for a hangar.

l halfway expected to see an advertising
banner for Coors beer or Rocky Mountain
Hot Dogs on the back of the plane to be flown
over the Colorado State Fair, or to hear the
pilot say we would be landing in Santa Fe in
an hour or two, but first we’d been chartered
to do some skywriting or crop-dusting. There
wasn’t even enough room in that stupid thing
to stand up.Then we took off. That little airplane didn't
have a prayer in the turbulent air currents that
are characteristic in the Rockies that time of
year. The wind swatted that thing all over the
sky, bouncing us poor passengers around like
Ping-Pong balls in a blender and doing an
awful number on my overloaded stomach.

This presented a problem. The airsickness
bags on that plane were as inadequately small

as the plane itself. What they needed on that
plane was a big box of Hefty Bags. Let it all
hang out. i managed to contain myself, but it
took several days for my stomach to recover.

It was at this point that I decided to think
about walking back to Raleigh after the Final
Four. I should have. My one stroke of good
fortune wasn’t good enough. The return flight
from Sante Fe to Denver was aborted
because of snow at the Denver airport, so I
got to fly a regular airline jet back to RDU.

it didn’t help.
My experiences with Pioneer made me

afraid to drink and fly, meaning 1 was a ner-
vous wreck all the way home. To top it off, a
bronchial infection I picked up in Albuquer-
—————_r=—

.‘ “Given the choice, I
will never flyL-«Gi-v'en
no choice, I will never
fly sober. ” ’

1
que spread into my ears as the air pressure
was changing in the cabin. My ears have
always been sensitive to pressure anyway,
and as we ascended into Atlanta and later in-
to RDU. the pain in my ears was awful. I still
haven’t fully recovered.
What was that you said? I couldn't hear

you.
So now, I restate my convictions. I don’t

care about an airplane crashing, well maybe a
little, but I'm still not going to go up in one of
those things. I'd rather die suddenly than
have the airlines kill me by some sophisticated
new version of the Chinese water torture that
uses air pressure and bouncing airplanes.
We always liked trains. Viva l’Amtrak.

Liberals too emotional, too ethical

Liberals are consistently against military
build-up, yet their constant debate threatens
the survival of the political system which
'allows them the luxury of such debate. The
.points of these debates and arguments are
predictable in that they usually appeal to the
heart rather than the mind. Case in point:
When President Ronald Reagan mentioned
the need for research into various defenses
against lCBMs, the liberals launched a heart-
reading. rhetoric-filled press blitz that was
long on emotion but woefully short on
thought.
vThe level of effective deterrence that

satellite anti-ICBM defenses can yield has yet
to be determined — hence the necessity for
the research. The Soviets — a prime source
of much of the propaganda heard on the
issue can spread all of the abusive rhetoric
they want, but they also know that the pur-
pose of US. satellite-based anti-lCBM
systems is soley defensive in nature and in-
tent. lt is indeed a shame that the liberals can-
not admit this truth.

lndeed, what is lacking in the liberals'
arguments is a sense of objectivity. The
liberals have focused totally on the moral
issue and have completely ignored the
political and scientific aspects of the question.
Certainly. whenever a weapon system is
analyzed. a prime consideration is the moiali-
ty of the system. However, weapon systems,
looked at without regard to the political pic-
ture, are always immoral.

It is this fact which the liberals take advan-
tage of and only the objective, informed
reader can decipher the misleading basis of
this logic. Weapon systems exist because of
the political picture. Therefore. to analyze the
merits or demerits of the weapon system

Making b‘ense

CW ,
Editorialfinlumnist

without taking into account the political pic-
ture is totally irrespOnsible and mistaken.

Reagan's request for the funding of
research into the development of anti-lCBM
satellite-based weapon systems may. indeed,
have certain elements attached to it which can
be seen as immoral. However, the logical
conclusion is that Reagan's request is not im-
moral or wrong, but is correct and potentially
far-sighted policy based on careful observa-
tion of the world in which we live.

Instead, the liberals have completely ig-
nored this fundamental fact. Rather, they
chose to portray Reagan as some sort of Doc-
tor Strangelove who is bent on wasting tax
dollars on projects which will lead to
mankind's destruction. Again. the allegations
are long on emotion and short on brains.
Reagan is certainly not an immoral maniac.
However. according to the editorial cartoon
which appeared in the March 8 edition of
Technician. Reagan is some sort of satanic
character who focuses on the atom as the tool
to advance evil and destruction “in the
modern world." This cartoon by Dennis
Draughon is obviously ridiculous. but it carries
with it certain irresponsible accusations which
stick in the readers' minds. Worse.
Draughon's cartoon is based not on well-
informed thought, but on mindless emotion.

However, cartoons are, by their very
. V nature, simplistic. The well-informed reader

can usually dismiss the central point of a car-
toon based on biased emotion.

Unfortunately, it is more difficult to
decipher misleading prose. In the very same
issue, an editorial column written by David
Armstrong appeared which blasted Reagan
for his continued support of a military build-
up. What Armstrong does not say is that
Reagan’s military and foreign policy stances
were two major aspects of the platform which
got him elected in the first place.

Armstrong does not mention that Reagan's
request for research into ICBM defenses con-
stitutes only an aspect of his defense policy.
Reagan has always maintained that there ex~
isted a vulnerable element to the strategic
posture of the US. defense. That element
was the erosion of the nation's ability to deter
Soviet aggression. This ‘ ”window of
vulnerability" was a major part of the Reagan
platform which gained him election.
The American people shared Reagan's

view that the Soviets must be negotiated with
from a position of strength. Reagan has lived
up to his promise of negotiation from a posi-
tion of strength by implementing the START
talks and calling for increases in defense spen-
ding. These increases are supported by the
people; if they were not, then Reagan would
not have been elected in the first place.
The liberals like Armstrong have never sup-

ported Reagan's defense philosophy. Accor-dingly. they argue against any policy which
he supports or creates. The arguments thatArmstrong and Draughon make are not sur-pristng because they originate from people
who have never supported Reagan orf‘thedefense establishment.
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Student Patrol Officers help keep crime to minimum
by Eleanor Ida I
Feature Writer

As they walk in the door. each one is different. There is aCyclone Roofing jacket. a Milwaukee Brewers cap and aState T-shirt. The one in the camouflage pants is talkingabout his bass guitar. The one in the navy sweatshirt has acalculus test on Wednesday. “It’s only calculus." he said.As they walk out the door. their differences are conceal-ed. Each one wears a red jacket with a radio protruding.from the pocket and the words “Student Patrol Officer" inwhite on the back. Each one answers the same questionsthe same way. “I love this jobl"These are the Student Patrol officers on duty on a slowTuesday night. They are in for at least four hours of steadywalking. mostly alone.One student patrols east campus. one west and one cen-tral. These three carry keys and know when to lock whichdoors. One takes the long. dark trek to King Village. Thefifth SPO wanders.Brian Weidman is the one in the navy sweatshirt whoroutinely aces calculus. On the way through the tunnelbehind the fieldhouse. he explained that the fifth SPOwould normally drive the Blue Light Special which brokedown in February.When a young woman alone on campus at night dials 8333or picks up a blue light phone. she hears, “The Blue LightSpecial has broken down. We can send a walking escort."The woman often says. “Don't bother." Weidman sug-gested that maybe she does not want to wait for an SPO towalk to'her from some random spot on south campus.Other SPOs wonder if she wants an escort or a ride.“I‘d rather we picked up everyone on campus than have

PKA tournament

by Mark Britt
Feature Writer

Big Brothers of Raleigh got a helping hand Thurs-
day when 10 teams teed off at Pine Hollow Golf
Course.
The third annual Pi Kappa Alpha-Budweiser Inter-Fraternity Golf Tournament was under way by 10:30

a.m.. raising money for Big Brothers.
Phillip Collins. who with Joey Rusher organized

the tournament. said this year's tournament was bet-ter than ever.
“The tournament was big this year." Collins said.“We had 10 fraternity teams whose sponsors gave

$100 each." he said.
The sponsors were Holiday Inn. MCR, Inc..

Automotive Parts. Inc.. Harris Wholesale. HungwellAssociates. The Locker Room. Sigma Chi fraternity,
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity and Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni-
ty.The tax-deductible donations went to Big Brothers
after; thecourse fees were paid. Pine Hollow Golf
Coursediscounted the costand also awarded prizesto two players. ~ I
Joey Rusher of Pi Kappa Alpha won the prize forthe longest drive. while Hampton Pitts, also of Pi

Museum~ opens,

guests enjoy tour

by Susan Rankine
Feature Writer

The official opening of the new State Museum ofArt turned out to be a great success. Despite cloudy
weather Saturday and Sunday. an estimated 19.000people showed up for the celebration.

In addition to viewing the museum building andexhibits. visitors got a chance to see various per-formers, like Raleigh's own Easy Moving Company
dance troupe. and other special events like the hotair balloons that floated around Raleigh during the
celebration.
Museum director Edgar Peter Bowron said thathe was pleased at the turnout and the response tothe building.
“We‘think we got the message across that there

will be much more to see during the coming monthsand that this was just the beginning." he said.When the museum opened at 1 pm. Sunday.several hundred people were already waiting.Workers counted about 1.700 people in the first 45minutes. Saturday about 8.000 visitors attended, andSunday an estimated 11.000 showed up.According to Sharon Broom. Museumspokeswoman, the visitors enjoyed the tour and en-couraged others to come back on Sunday. “I thinkthe people we had here Saturdav had a good time.

Will Not Be Undersold.
10% Discount Coupon
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or Trailer by April sou: end
Recieve 10% off the Rental

Price on All One Way Rena/s
Accompanied By Coupon

good at these locations:
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Downtown Blvd. MIC North Blvd. MIC716 Downtown Blvd. 3001 N. Blvd.821-1450 ' 876-3001
Subject to equipment availability & traffic con: rm ..

some girl walk alone and get attacked." said Grant Fleming.the SPO in the camouflage pants.
Walking past the Students' Supply Stores. Weidman saidthe SPOs usually work four hour shifts. from 8 p.m. to mid-night. and from midnight to 4 a.m. Shifts are arranged tosuit class schedules. For example. the SPOs working thelate shifts do not have morning classes the next day.
“Captain Eubanks is really good about working aroundour schedules." Weidman said. "When we have tests atnight. we just callin."
Capt. James Eubanks. recently promoted to director ofAdministrative Services. has been in State's Public SafetyDivision since 1971 and has supervised the SPOs for abouttwo and a half years.
“You've got to consider that they‘re students." Eubankssaid. “Their primary purpose is to get an education."He also mentioned that it will take him at least two moremonths to arrange for a new BLS vehicle.Passing Alexander Dormitory. Weidman said that thethird floor has to be locked at 11 pm.Between Bragaw and Lee dorms. he pointed out somedark bushes that could conceal an attacker. Behind Lee. hesuggested that someonecould be lurking in the culvert.Behind Sullivan. Weidmaki pointed out the blue light phoneat the fringe parking lot;-Returning past Lee. “Heidman looked bored and uneasy.He tested his radio by fl ing the talk switch.“Nothing’s happening tonight." he said. He wondered ifhis radio was dead. .He met another SPO behind Bragaw dorm. The otherradio buzzed. “Radio check. SP2 here. . ." Weidman's radioremained silent.

aids Big Brothers

Kappa Alpha. won the prize for shooting closest tothe pin.
Team winners were divided in two categories.gross score and net score, with two teams dividingthe honors. Sigma Chi won the gross and placed se-cond in net. and Pi Kappa Alpha won the net andplaced second in gross.
Team members for Sigma Chi were Mike Garrison.

Terry Lindsay. Gary» Pugh and John Wilson.
Team’ members for Pi Kappa Alpha were WhitFairer. Doug Jones. Hampton Pitts and Joey Rusher.
Randy Sanders. sponsored by The Locker Room.

won individual honors with a low score of 72.The trophies for the tournament were supplied by
Harris Wholesale. which also supplied beer for the
golfers.

Also playing in the tournament was CFL player
Johnny Evans, former State quarterback.After the tournament. the teams went to the Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity house where they enjoyed
beer. barbecued pig and a band (The HollywoodBrats). all supplied byPi Kappa Alpha.
“Everybody who played had a great time." saidCollins. “but the real reason we were out there wasto raise money for Big Brothers."

Ste" photo by Jim FreiThis example of Persian Art is just a sample of what can befound at the Art Museum.
and they went home and told people about it."
said.The museum's exhibits will change about 12-15
times a year, so visitors will be able to see something
new all the time. The museum will be open every day
except Mondays, with tours going on all the time. So
next time you have an urge to do something different
on your lunch hour.w . don't you stop by and enjoy
a little culture for lunch? It's “Yours to Discover."
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He answered the radio check. then went to a blue lightphone and reported his dead radio. The night was dull. notbecause he encountered nothing to report. but because hedid not even hear anything on the radio.At midnight. Gene Morgan. another SPO. took a break
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Staff photo by Jim Frei"Wmomancommeampumemmwnsenwungmmmpldous.
between first and second shifts. Then he was ready to walkfor another four hours.“I wish I could work every shift." Morgan said.“When I get up in years. I'm going to say that this is thebest job I've ever had and the most fun."

fiefieflfllWCtmdiMemmmmwmmtwgn ilidusceentcrtelnedstudentslntlicsanolotDcsIgn'scounyerchdncsdeynight. IIIISdIeetdencedtoecollegeofslldesendmusic.

State sponsors world hunger symposium
State Information ServicesState will hold a symposium Tuesday to helpcitizens understand what they can do to help peoplebreak the poverty-hunger cycle.Titled “Food for Our World." the daylong eventwill get underway at 8:30 a..m in the McKimmonCenter. AdmissionIs free. Anyone with an interestin hunger at the local. state. national or internationallevel is invited. Sponsors are State's division ofuniversity studies and department of crop science.“Selected films and speakers will be used to ex-plain the realities of poverty and hunger and to ex—amine solutions to the problem." said R.P. Patterson.who teaches a course at State in world populationand food prospects.

Speakers from North Carolina will include RichardBrake III. Edgecombe County farmer; Janice Patty.associate minister. Pullen Memorial Baptist Church.

women's HEAlJH
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DEFEND ON. that’s made easier by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
ablede and night to support and understand youYoursaiety comfort and privacyareowred bythe
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Inclusive FoodI Insurance Mepted I CALI. 7M-
5550 DAY Oi! NIGHT I Health care. counseling andeducation for we
"‘°"°'°" °°°‘ THE FLEMING CENTER

Raleigh; Nancy Miller. State graduate student and
former Peace Corps volunteer; Sheridan Johns. Duke
University; Jerry Van Sant. manager. ResearchTriangle Institute Management Services; and J.
Lawrence Apple. coordinator of international programs at State.
The national viewpoint will be given by William J.Hudson. Anderson Grain Co.. Maumee. Ohio. and

Chadwick F. Alger of Ohio State University.
The international viewpoint will be given bygraduate students at State from Zaire. Peru. CostaRica and Indonesia.
Answers to questions about the symposium can beobtained by calling 737-3267 or 7372479.
Recreation Committee Presents
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1/ by Tim Ellington
_ ‘/ Assistant Feature

On a sunny Saturday afternoon. you can expect to
see hundreds of bodies lying on Tucker Beach. and
Saturday was no exception. There was. however.
another reason that thousands of people came to
Tucker Beach. Central Campus Craze.

This year's Craze had three well-known area
showbands — The Snap. The Pedestrians and
Sidewinder. The three bands offered a variety of
music and were very well received. The crowd was
larger than last year's, due to several reasons.
The weather for this year’s Craze was much

warmer and drier than the previous year. Also. the
bands which were brought in seemed to be more
along the lines of what the crowd wanted.
The Snap played slot of original material that will

be on its upcoming album. Perhaps the crowd's
favorite was the band's closing number. “Voice In
America." which is one of the cuts from the Manda
Montage album.

After a brief waiting period between the first and
second hand. which was to be The Pedestrians. thevoid was filled nicely by an acoustic guitarist who
played tunes by such performers as Emerson. Lake
and Palmer. and Styx. During this intermission. so-meone played a tape of the final minutes of the
NCAA championship game with Houston. A roar
went through the crowd as State once again won onLorenzo Charles’ dunk.
The Pedestrians came on and delighted the crowdwith its rock-a-billy. brand of music. The crowd was

becoming more responsive as they drank more andmore beer. and the good times seemed to progress
rapidly. The sun was shining bright. and everyone
seemed to be having a great time.

After an extended delay between the second and
third bands. Sidewinder came on stage to a warm

.. '_'. «W

AnappreclativecrowdsreetediheSnap, ThehdestrlansandSldewlnderSaturdayat geatmusichlghllshtedthecelebrstionotthebeglnningoflpring.TuckerOwenbeachCentral Campus Craze. The bands kept the atmosphere energetic and pleasant. Beer and
welcome and started its set. The crowd responded by
rising to its feet and cheering as the band played
several songs from the former group Led Zeppelin.
After about an hour set. the group played a closing
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ntral Campus Craze brinfs beer, sun fun toState

number by Jefferson Starship. “Somebody to Love."
It went over well. and the crowd seemed to take note
of the song. some finding mates and wandering away
almost as soon as they had arrived.

Picnic shows college professionalism

was covered with coolers. blankets, sun-worshippers and rock ‘n' roll fans.

by To. Alter
Senior Editor

Thompson Theatre'slatest production. Picnic. isa skillful combination ofthose qualities which bestsuit college-level theater (infact. any level of theater):flawless direction. a perfectset. budding acting talent.Written by William Inge.Picnic is an entertainingand sometimes dramaticslice .0! I Americans.play examines the in-dividuals struggle betweenthe quest for identity andthe need for security. TheThompson Theatre rendi-

.The.

tion is everything Inge hadprobably hoped for when hefirst wrote the play.Director Charles Martindeserves inuch of the creditfor the fine production. Therapport he developedamong his players obvious-ly contributed to the relax-ed atmosphere on stage giv-ing the performance mark-ed credibility.To Martin’s credit. eachof the characters on stage«had-purpose. It was easy tosee how the beautifulMadge was confused aboutbeing a woman. how Millie.although she was smarter.wanted to be alluring like

her older sister and howtheir over-protectivemother was so afraid of hav-ing her daughters hurt (likeshe was hurt by theirfather).Picnic follows the actionsof Hal Carter. a brash studwho is always eithermisunderstood or just downon his luck. as he enters asmall Kansas town lookingfor a job from an old collegebuddy Alan Seymour. Haldoes some odd jobs forbreakfast next door towhere Alan's girlfriend.Madge Owens. lives. Madgelives with her mother. hersister Millie and a border.

size
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Rosemary Sydney. Thetown is getting ready for abig picnic that evening.Madge and Hal are im-mediately attracted to oneanother. Eventually. thetwo wander off togetherand miss the picnic. much tothe chagrin of Alan andMrs. Owens the next day.Alan turns Hal over to thepolice. Hal hops a freighttrain before he can be ap-prehended. but not beforehe asks Madge to come withhim. 'Madge goes after muchsoul searching.Kerry Mason lives up toone's expectations ofMadge with her own beautyand charm. The junior inspeech-communications hadall eyes turned to her everytime she took the stage. Onthe other hand. Bruce Rowe(Hal) lacked the samecharismatic qualities need-ed to convince the audiencethat he really could do allthe things he said he could.Paul Newman made therole of Hal famous onBroadway (or did the rolemake Paul Newman). In any

marriage —

case. Rowe is no Newman.But. to his credit. no one isNewman and Rowe was notall that bad in his firstleading role.Two veterans of Thompson Theatre productions.Susan Hankins and NicolaCheek were head and'shoulders above the otherState studentlactors.Hankins (Millie) practicallystole the show. Herpresence on stage wasalways a welcome sight.Hankins' spirit and Cheek'sdetermination as Mrs.Owens made for a nice con-trast on stage.Jeanette Foote gave amoving performance asRosemary Sydney - aschool teacher afraid ofmissing her last chance atin forcingHoward (Dan Primeau) tomarry her. Unfortunately.she may havemisrepresentedRosemary's fear as angerand played the role in aslightly different directionfrom what the author hadintended. If so. the blamedoes not lie with Foote. but

with Martin's direction.The remainder of thell-member cast gave finesupport. In particular.Primeau (Howard) did a finejob in protecting his lostcause of hacnelorhood: “If awoman is going to ask me tomarry her. the least shecould do is say ‘please.’ "Probably. the best part ofPicnic was the exquisitescenic design and lightingby Technical Director TerriJanney. The set was simple.but hardly plain. Thelighting set the propermood and never drew atten—tion to itself. The practicallighting — those lights us-ed on the set itself. such asthe patio lights — added apersonal touch and furtherenhanced the play'scredibility. ,All in all. Picnic is one ofthe best productionsThompson Theatre has hadto offer the State communi-ty in the past few years bysuccessfully combining theprofessional skills of direc-tin‘g and scenic design withthe budding talents ofState‘s studentJactors.
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Central Campus Craze was a success this year, due
to the prior planning of the various committees and
the avid response of the students and others who at-
tended. It was a great time.
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from State Information Services

The first North American British Brass Band
Championships will be held at Stewart Theatre
Saturday.

J. Perry Watson. State‘8 director of music, said
that the contest will include competition in a cham-
pionship and second division and will feature some of
the finest British brass bandsIn America.
I-TheBritish-brass bands are made-up of-amateur

musicians. The bands play melodious. highlyappeal-
ing music. everything from marches to classics, Wat-
son said.
The championship competition will begin at noon.

and the day will be capped off with an 8 pm. concert
by the Salvation Army New York Staff Band.

Competing in the championship division. Watsonsaid. will be the Weston Silver Band of Ontario.Canada and the Smoky Mountain British Brass Bandfrom western North Carolina.
Second division competitors will include the

Rockville. Md.. British Brass Band and the State'sBritish Brass Band. The Greensboro British Brass
Band will participate for judges‘ comments only.
A total of $3000 will be presented to division win- I

ners by Schweppes U.S.A.. an international
marketer of carbonated soft drinks. The project is
also supported by a grant from the North Carolina
Arts Council and the National Endowment for the
Arts in Washington. D.C. Watson said.
The price of admission to the competition and con-

cert is 35 for adults ($1 off for senior citizens) and $3
for those 17 years of age and younger. State students
will be admitted free of charge.
For additional information write to J. Perry Wat-

son. Director of Music. 203 Price Center, NCSU.
27650. or call 737-2981.

Throughout the week the music department will
be sponsoring a Lunchtime Outdoor “Pops" Concert.
The concerts will begin Monday and will run through
Friday. They will begin each day at 12 noon and will
be held in front of the Student Center Plaza.
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Rain does not dampen one-man Fogelberg concert
by Kimberly Frasier

What a night Friday night turned out to be. Forthe people who stood in the rain waiting to get intoReynolds Coliseum. you know what I'm talking about
or rather. who — Dan Fogelherg.
What a great performer the man is. as a guitarist.

pianist. vocalist and even comedian. Fogelberg gets
scores of 100 in all of these categories. Friday from
8:15-10:40 p.m.. he gave a performance that will long
remain in my memory.
The concert had been advertised as a solo perfor-

mance. For those who were worried about whether itwould be a good concert or not. there was nothing to
fear; Fogelberg handled everything quite smoothly
— he even explained why this was a one-man perfor-
mance.After his first number. he said. “Every once in a
while I get this urge to play these'songs the way
they're supposed to sound."
The crowd applauded loudly; no one was about to

disagree. Fogelberg sounded terrific. The stage
lights dimmed on the man. his lZ-string and six-
string guitars propped up in the background and
another six-string in his lap. and the concert con-
tinued.
He played several songs from his LP. The Inna

cent Age, including “The Beach." before he got up
and wandered over to the piano. His piano playing
proved to be a pleasure just to listen to without
lyrics humming in the background. One of the
numbers he did sing lyrics to was “Begger’s Game.”
We all realize Reynolds isn't the best place for a

concert. and Fogelberg must have thought so too
because as he walked back to his guitars. he com-
mented, "I don’t think this place was designed for
folk music. . . or any music." Maybe he thought he
sounded bad on stage. but I don’t think a single .
member of the audience believed he did; regardless.
Fogelherg continued playing popular crowd
favorites.

“Since I didn't bring my band with me." he said at
a break. “I thought I'd do something special. I'm go
ing to take you all out to dinner. . . to Boston."
The audience cheered in agreement. but what was

Fogelberg's actual intention? Well. it proved to be a
million times better than any dinner. He played
songs that are to be released on a new album he
started working on in February.
He first played the title trackWindows and

Walls” on his six-string guitar. It was mellow and a
little sad. but great. The lyrics told the tale of a lone-
ly woman, a grandmother. who had nothing to do but
stare at the windows and walls. At the end of the
number. Fogelberg shouted. “So go visit your grand-
mother.”Before he returned to the piano. he strummed the
new song, “Believe in Me." And as a sequel to “Beg-
ger's Game." he played the black and white keys to a
song about springtime down South titled “Sweet
'Magnolia and the Traveling Salesman." Fogelherg
flattered the audience by saying this was the
premiere of the song.
“Sweet Magnolia and the Traveling Salesman"

ended his special surprise. much to my despair. but
I'm happy to know he is going to be releasing another
LP. He jokingly said it would be out by the turn of
the century. but I don't think we have to wait that
long.The concert continued with some early bossa nova
tunes on the acoustic guitar. And Fogelberg
displayed his talent as a flutist -— not on the flute but
with his vocal chords. He did a good job too.

For a final number on the piano. he played
“Another Old Lang Syne." The lyrics are about a

See your Josten's representative

PLACE Student Supply Store

phot'iasbyGregi-isternDespite a rainy evening ban Fogelberg gave a tremendous one-man perforrnance to fans in Reynolds Coliseum. He playedguitar and sang his songs‘ 'the way they're supposed to sound."
chance meeting of two old friends in the grocery
store. Fogelberg said this song was an unplanned
one. He had been fiddling around with chords on the
piano in ‘his home in Colorado and came up with the
music. The lyrics. like many of Fogelberg's songs. are
reflections of past events in his life.
He jumped from a mellow mood to a fast-paced one

with a transition to his guitar. He had the crowd clap
ping and stomping their feet along to the beat. Then.

he played “Leader of the Band.“ which he said heconsidered his favorite.When Fogelberg said thank-you and walked offstage. the crowd's reaction was tremendous. The au-dience wanted him back! For three of the longestminutes. I waited. I watched the stage hands takeaway the guitars and chair and I prayed —Fogelberg came back! And not once but twice — twoencores; the audience loved it.

Evita falls short of good reputation
by Tom Carrigan
Editorial Editor

Stewart Theatre celebrated its 10th anniversarywith the performance of Evita.
Too bad. Usually most of the performances spon-

sored by Stewart Theatre are first rate, but this
show was a poor anniversary present for the patrons
of Stewart Theatre.

Although Evita won seven Tony Awards including
Best Musical in 1980. its innovative use of lighting
and staging was ineffective and at times confusing.
Evita deals with the life and death of Eva Peron,

the second wife of Argentine dictator Juan Peron.
..Eva.rose from the depths of poverty to become the. most- powerful woman-in Argentina and probably in
Latin America. Along the way. she did whatever she
felt necessary to move ahead. She seduced virtually
the entire government before finally sleeping with
the man who would ultimately become dictator.
Her life is surely one of the most interesting which

Argentina has seen. Her death at the young age of33
confirmed that her legend would live forever.
Regrettably the Tim Rice-Andrew Lloyd Webber
play failed to give Eva the credit which she deserv- ‘
ed.
The use of movies. slides and special lighting was

innovative and. in fact, won David Hersey a Tony
Award. But scenes in which special lighting was used

DATE April 18 and 19 TIME 9m5
Also Use Your Josten Discount Coupon

while innovative was confusing and ineffective.
It is difficult to relive the major part of Eva's lifein one play without moving quickly. However suchrapid movement left the audience groping to look at

their program in the dark in order to determine what
facet of Eva's life was being presented.
One scene in particular. "Another Suitcase in

Another Hall" with Juan Peron‘s mistress (Toni
Wilenl singing a solo after Eva has kicked her out of
Juan's bedroom comes totally out of place while en-
ding abruptly. Wilen's voice lacked the quality which
Eva (Donna Marie Elio) had just displayed in the
previous scene. “I'd Be Surprisingly Good For You."Undoubtedly the highlight of the play was Elio
singing “Don't Cry for Me Argentina." Elio shined
head and shoulders above the rest of the cast. Her
voice combined with her fine acting abilities to pro
r-----------------------‘—.----
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THE STATE HOUSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Located Approximately 1/2 Mile From

NCSU Campus

Each Room Has:
Single Occupancy
Individual Refrigerator
Built-in Double Bed
Built-in Desk
Built-in Clothing Shelves
Full Carpeting
Telephone Hook-up
Curtains*****#***

1r Microwave Oven
t Washer and Dryer
* Extra Deep Sink

The Complex Has:
Free Parking
Very Quiet Neighborhood
Wooded Surroundings
Easy Access to the City Bikeway
Covered Front Porches
Easy Access to Campus 5. Stores
Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grillst§l>*#l*l>

Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other person) with full Tub &. Shower

Each Four Room Suite Has:

* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms &. Common Areas

A one month rent deposit of $180.00
is required to hold a room.

For further information, call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M
Monday through Friday.

vide some enjoyment to an otherwise lackluster play.
While an accomplished actor. John Leslie Wolf.playing Juan Peron. lacked the musical range and

quality to sing in such a major role.The other male lead. Che. was played by Tim
Bowman and provided the only continuity which the
performance desperately needed. Che's comments
and asides gave the only true insight into life of Eva
Peron. His voice. while lacking a strong range. didhave a good quality which made listening enjoyable.

Just as the play opened confusingly. it endedlikewise. The finale lacked the bravado which Eva's
life had. Her death was silent while her life had been
loud. While ironic. it remained confusing.
Eva Peron continues to livein the hearts of many

Argentines. Evitat however.-is fadmginsm Memorial
Auditoriumquickly. :
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by Todd McGee
Writer

Just because basketballseason is over doesn't meanthat Cardiac Pack attacksare finished. Just askState’s soccer team.The Wolfpack hootershad to sweat out a Dukecomeback to claim the fifthannual Mayor's Cup SoccerTournament by outlastingthe Blue Devils 3—2 in thechampionship game at LeeField Sunday. To get tothe finals. both Duke andState had to register come-from-behind wins in Satur-day's semifinals. The BlueDevils defeated defendingchampion North Carolina81 after trailing 1-0 in the

second half. while Stateblew Wake Forest away inthe second period aftertrailing 2-1 at the half.In the championshipgame. State scored beforemost of the 500 fans had set-tled down. Sam Owoh tooka Sam Okpodu pass andrammed it into theWolfpack goal only 1:57 intothe game. State stretchedits lead to 2-0 just overeight minutes later whenFrank Moniedafe put apenalty kick in the rightcorner of the net at the34:37 mark of the first half.Neither team scored inthe remainder of the firsthalf. but both teamssquandered excellent op-portunities. Wolfpack
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Staff photo by Patrick m...State's Chris Ogu gets the lump on a downed defender In Mayor's Cup action this weekend. State beat Duke 3-! for the ti-

‘Booters edge Duke in Mayor’s Cup, 3-2
goalkeeper Chris Hutsonstopped numerous Dukethrusts in the final 30minutes of the half to holdthe Blue Devils scoreless.while the Pack had a goalnullified by a"questionable" offsides callwith four minutes remain-ing in the half.Wolfpack coach LarryGross felt his team waslucky to hold Dukescoreless in the first half.“I think they should havehad one." he said. pointingout that Duke outshot State6-3 in the half. "But at thesame time we could havebeen up threenil."State picked up the se-cond frame where it endedthe first - on the attack -
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ITALIAN NITE

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
SPAGHETTI

‘ Choice of Pastas
‘ Choice of 3 Sauces-
‘ Fresh, Hot Breads

Special
Baked

Spaghetti

HONBIS
2795 S. Wilmington St.

ph. 832-1516

$299

and it paid off. Just 12minutes into the half. thePack upped its lead to 3-0when Sam Okpodu banked ashot off the left post of thegoal and into the net. Thegoal was Okpodu's secondof the tournament. tyinghim with teammate andtourney MVP Sam Owoh.and Duke's David McDanielfor the tournament lead ingoals.Duke began its comebackshortly afterward whenDuke's McDaniel endedHutson's shutout on a bootfrom in front of a congestedDuke goal. Neither teamscored again until Duke'sTom Kain scored on asimilar shot to pull theDevils within one. AfterKain's goal. though. the realfun began.Duke mounted charge
(See ”Pack," page 7)
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Mills wins ACC golf championship;

North Carolina takes team title
Pro. Staff and WireI e p e r t aState's Nolan Mills fired5-under--par 67 Sunday totake individual honors inthe final round of the 30th-annual Atlantic Coast Con
ment at Rocky Mount’sNorthgreen Country Club.The Charlotte senior'sconsistently outstandingplay gave him his third subpar round and the lowestscore of the threeday tour-nament.Mills finished at 205. acomfortable nine shotsahead of Jerry Haas of'Wake Forest. brother oftouring pro Jay Haas, andDavid Love of North
Carolina. Haas fired at 75Sunday and Love shot a 70to tie for second at 214.North Carolina. whichled all three rounds. won itssixth championship and second title in three years atthe 7.134—yard course. TheTar Heels finished at 867.five shots ahead of NorthCarolina State at 872.Defending championClemson wound up in thirdplace at 874. Virginia notch-ed an 883, one stroke aheadof Wake Forest at 884 andtwo ahead of Duke at 885.Georgia Tech finishedseventh with 900 andMaryland finished at 924.Mills and Love were theonly players in the 40-manfield who had sub—parrounds. Sunday. At even-par 72 were Clemson‘sTony Nimmer and NorthCarolina's Bryan Sullivan.Conditions were mostlysunny Sunday. but thecourse still was soggy fromheavy rains Friday night.Mills became only the se-cond North Carolina Stateplayer ever to win an in-dividual championship.Todd Smith won it in 1979and Vance Heafner tied forthe individual title in 1974.Mills went into Sunday'sround tied at 138 with BillyPlyler of North Carolina.

Individual TotalsNolan Mills. StateJerry Haas. Wake ForestDavid Love. North CarolinaBilly Plyler. North CarolinaDillard Pruitt. ClemsonTony Nimmer. ClemsonRichard Riddle. DukeBryan Sullivan. North CarolinaJeff Lankford. StateJohn Saxton. Virginia

‘ I" by Phil Byrd
State's Nolan Mills captured the individual championship In the ACC Golf Championships
held this past weekend in Rocky Mount. North Carolina edged State for the team title.
But Plyler shot a 79 tofinish with a 217. 12 shotsback.Defending individualchampion John Inman ofNorth Carolina finished 18shots off the pace at 223.‘ 'State freshman JeffLankford finished ninthwith rounds of 75-71-73 for a219 total.

Mills was tied with Plylerwith a two-day total of 138heading into the finalround. holding a one-strokelead over Has.The Mills-Plyler edged‘the'Paek star to win the1978 N.C. Junior title, whileMills was the winner threeyears later in the Carolina'sAmateur.
ACC GOLF RESULTS

Team Totals706867 — 205 North Carolina71-6875 —— 214 State72-72-70 — 214 Clemson68-70-79 — 217 Virginia7074-73 —- 217 Wake Forest7769-72 — 218 Duke74-70-74 - 218 Georgia Tech73-7372 — 218 Maryland(1571—73 - 21972-72-75 219

’(IRTLAND BAGS 3\BELL HELMETS 0 FENDERS
0We give six months service and free use of tools
including instructions, with every bicycle sold.
0We specialize in touring and transportation

'bicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool rentals, 3 - - 10
Mon.
1211 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh ‘

Inuiu REAR RACKS

- Fri 10-7 Sat. 10-5

Free 27”
Tube with
purchase of
any 27”tire
worth $3.00
Expires May 15, 1983 l
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NOW
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11:00a

MONDAY &
TUESDAY

Hours-
7 Days a week

to lam-l our delivery area.

illsborough St.

m til Late Night

We reserve the right

MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Buy a large pizza and get a small pizza with an

equal number of to pin s free.

821-7660
Every Monday and Tuesday -

no couponneeded

FREE DELIVERY
One Discountper Pizza

the Carolina’s Amateur.In Friday’s first round.State was just 12-over-paron the back nine holes andended the day nine shotsbehind North Carolina.Saturday. the Wolfpack'played the same nine holeson even par and was justthree strokes of the TarHeels' pace. 576573.

286-287-294 — 867295-281-296 - 872293—288-293 —— 874294-288-301 — 883298290296 - 884298-296-291 885303-292-305 — 900314305-305 -- 924
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Crler items must be fewer than 30words in length and must be typed orlsgibly printed on Oil X 11 paper. Itemssubmitted that do not conform to theabove specifications will not be run. Onlyone item from a single organization wrllbe run in an issue. The Technicianwill attempt to run all items at least oncebefore their meeting date, but no itemwill appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Orlers IS 5 pm. thedate of publimlion for the previous issue.items may be Submitted in StudemCenter Suite 3120. Criers are run one spaceavailable basis and theTechnician is ID no way obligatedto run any Crier item.
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FOR RENT
Apartments—Houses-Rooms

Signing Leases 834-5180 to

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS meeting April 19,6 pm, Thompson Theatre, Will vote onplays for next year.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS meetsApril 19, 6 pm, Blue Rm Bring brownbag supper.
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOC meetsApril 18, 4:30pm,- Rm 224 Poe. Lastmeeting of semester, officers to beelected.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS meetsApril 21, 7:30 pm, Green Rm of StudentCenter.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meets April 20, 5pm. 6107 Link. Nominate and vote forSuperlatives.
MANDATORY PAMS COUNCIL meetingApril 20. 5:30 pm, CIT‘DIISITY tutorial. Oifleet: to be elected.

V2 Block
Campus
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Across from Best Products on Western Blvd.
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BUFFET
Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,.

Lasagna, Garlic Bread,
8: ICE CREAM!
EXPIRES APRBO
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St pneto69WelfpackNo. 1stnglesplayer'fonylakerpreparestobaddnnd.fhe$tate flnlshlngadsappolntlngsevendilntheannualACCOIsmpionshlpsheldInnetters were attacked by the rest of the conference this weekend In

From Staff and WireReports
Clemson. led by three in-dividual champions and onedoubles titlist. won its thirdAtlantic Coast Conferencemen's tennis title in , fouryears Sunday in Atlanta.The Tigers finished with128 points to edge Duke.which had 121. NorthCarolina was third with104. followed by Maryland.84; Virginia. 71; WakeForest. 58; State. 32: andGeorgia Tech, 6.Duke had three cham-pions and North Carolinatwo.Jean Desdunes becamethe first Clemson winnerwhen be defeated MikeSmith of Duke 38. 61. 61for the No. 3 title. It was hissixth ACC Tournament ti-tle in singles or doubles inhis career.Clemson's Andy Krantzwon the No. 4 singles 7-6.6-3 over Will White of Duketo clinch the overall cham-pionship. The Tigers'Richard Matuszewski. theonly freshman to win a

State baseball team to open ACC Tournament with Tech
by Bruce Winkwerth

Assistant Sports Editor
State begins play in theAtlantic Coast ConferenceBaseball, TournamentWednesday againstGeorgia Tech in the lastgame of the opening round.The game is scheduled tostart at 7 pm. at ChapelHill's Carey BoshamerStadium.The Wolfpack finished se-cond in the regular-seasonACC standings behindNorth Carolina. Statefinished at 9-4 in conferenceplay, one-and-one-halfgames behind the TarHeels, who finished at 10-2.First-round play opensWednesday with WakeForest against Maryland at

Pack soccer

with Mayor’s

( Continued from page 6)
after charge. but could notcome up with the tyinggoal. Fullback FrankMoniedafe foiled one Devilthreat with a good clearingkick from in front of theDevil goal. while State keptattacking on offense. look-ing for the clinching goal.The Wolfpack almost gotthe clincher on one instancewhen the Devil goalie felldown trying to make a save.but the Pack made one passtoo many in blowing thegolden opportunity. Duke,meanwhile. kept up its at-

10 a.m.. followed by NorthCarolina and Duke at 1 pm.and Clemson and Virginiaat 4 p.m.. with the Wolfpackand Yellow Jackets closingthings up under the lights.The Wolfpack finishedthe regular season with a2211-] overall record. andthe team's play. consideringthe number of youngplayers in the everydaylineup. has been pleasing tohead coach Sam Esposito.“I'm very satisfied withthe way this ballclub hasplayed." Esposito said."We're very thin and veryyoung. Because of injuries.we've had to play some people out of necessity, andthey've gone out and done agood job. They've playedhard day in and day out."

Esposito also expressedpleasure at his teamfinishing second in theregular season. '“Second seed in the tour-nament is nothing to beupset about." he said afterState's season-endingdouble-header sweep ofMaryland. “The key thingin the tournament is to go

Clemson
United Press InternationalCHAPEL HILL - Clem-son captured every singlesand doubles final and lostonly three sets Sunday onits way to the first cleansweep in the six-yearhistory of the ACC

team caps spring drills

Cup title win over Duke
tack. and when. with lessthan a minute remaining,State goalie Hutsonwandered too far from hisgoal. the Devils took advan-tage and scored what appeared to be the gametyinggoal.The Devils were calledfor offsides on the play.though. and the goal wasnullified. The Blue Devilswaged a vehement protest.but it went for naught asthe officials' decision stood.The Wolfpack managedto run out the remainingseconds to claim its secondMayors Cup Trophy.Afterward. Gross was ex-

cited about the win, whichclosed out his team's springseason.“I think we were luckythere at the end," he said.“But I think we deserved towin also.”The Wolfpack mentorwas pleased with the progress his team showed thisspring.“We've worked most ofthe spring trying to get ourcommunication working ondefense. and today I think itshowed." he said “I thinkwe were also a little moreorganized this spring.which should help us outthis an."

in loose and on a happynote. I think we'll be okayin that respect.“We do need to pick it upsome at the plate. We'vehad bad selection on the pit-ches we've been swingingat. We've especially hadtrouble with bad curveballsin the dirt."If the Wolfpack beats

women's tennis champion-ship.In the No. 1 singles final.defending champion JaneForman of Clemson barelydefeated Duke's Sue Taylor7—6, 1-6. 6-4. Forman thenteamed up with Gigi Fer-nandez. the No. 2 singleschampion. to defeat NorthCarolina's Nancy Boggs andJulie Kirby.The defending championsout-distanced four-timechamp North Carolina124-105 and eclipsed therest of the field.Duke's women had 83points. followed by Virginiawith 60 and Wake Forestwith 50. Maryland andState tied for sixth placewith 40 points.Clemson met NorthCarolina in all but the No. 1championship match.Melissa Seigler took theNo. 3 singles over NorthCarolina's Liz Wachter 64.61. while Lisa Bobbydefeated North Carolina'sKathy Barton 61. 63 in theNo. 4 singles.In the No. 6 singles. JodyTrucks bested NorthCarolina's Julie Kirby 67,

Tech Wednesday. it will ad-vance to the 7 o'clockwinners-bracket game on
That game would be at 1o'clock Thursday.Singlesession tickets forThursday against the win-ner of the Clemson-Virginiagame.A loss to the Jackets willput State in the doubleelimination tournament'slosers bracket against theloser of Clemson-Virginia.

63. 62 and Jennifer Hirshdowned North Carolina‘stop-seeded Pam McNierney2-6. 6-4. 64 in the No. 6singles.
Trucks. a junior who wasseverely injured in anautomobile accident lastsummer, won the MostValuable Player award. Theaward is based on sport-smanship and record.
In the No. 1 doubles. Fer-nandez and Formandefeated Boggs and Kirby61, 64. Bobby and Trucksbested McNierney andWachter 6—4. 62 in the No.2doubles and in the No. 3doubles. Jane Neville andSeigler downed North

the tournament are $3 each.Single sessions will be twogames each. Book tickets.good for the entire tourna-ment. will be available at$12 for adults and 85 forstudents with a valid col-lege ID.

women wins ACC tennis title
Carolina's Sarah Dickinsonand Eileen Fallon 7-6. 61.Clemson, with a 5-0?record. was tied with NorthCarolina in the standingsuntil the Tigers scored aperfect 81 points in thetournament.North Carolina picked upeight second places and onethird. while Duke had onerumup..and_ six third-place finishes.In consolation play Sun-day. Audrey Solent of Dukedefeated Leslie Lewis ofState 64. 63 in No. 2singles and in No. 1 doublesthe Blue Devil team ofTaylor and Treash whipped 0the Pack's Robin Bunch andLewis 61. 61.

Try Classifieds

I now SERVING. ALL DAYFRIDAY11:00am-8:00pm

Banquet R:Ins..Available atNo Charge
12 MEATS 11 v t: TABLES 15 SALADS l. Mon.Thur. and Saturday 11:00am2: 15pm.48:00pm-‘.SundiandFridihul;00am--8Jm.

ABORTION UP TO 12THWEEK OF PREGNANCY
$185Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling For further infonmation call 832-053512011--free number 80022]2568) beeween 9A. M.- PM. weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh, NC 27603

“(‘er (‘linic '

SUMMER HOUSING
AVAILABLE
at Tau Kappa Epsilon

$110.00 Per Session
Daytime Air Conditioning

9619 w. Fraternity cu. call 833-6926
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Ila-Concert: Music Department’s Lunchtime
Outdoor “Pops" Concert. Student Center Plaza.
12:00 noon.
nFilm: “Red Hot Mama" and “His Butler's
Sister." Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00p.m.
Tuesday. April 19
nConcert: Music Department's Lunchtime
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Thursday. April 21
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FOR ALL YOU DO...
Monday. April 18

nConcert: Music Department8 Lunchtime
Outdoor “Pops" Concert. Student Center Plaza,
12:00 noon.
n t Lecture: Harrelson Lecture. Stewart
Theatre, 8:00p.m.

' GO IN PEACE On Campus.JOIN THE Contact:PEACE CORPS .
JR}
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Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall A _.'

Office Hrs:M.W.H.F11a.m.- 2p.m.
737-8818
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championship. took the No.6 singles 62. 61 over EddieStewart of North Carolina.He lost only 11 games in histhree matches.Clemson's Richard Akeland Gregg Cooper were vietorious in No. 1 doublesover Smith-ChaimArloaorov of Duke 7-6. 63.Duke's Marc Flur wonthe No. 1 singles over LairdDunlap of Wake Forest 61.6-3. Flur. the only doublewinner. also won the No. 3doubles with Jim Lathamover Krantz-Miguel Nido ofClemson 4-6. 62. 61.North Carolina's Ron Er-skine won the No. 2 singles7-5. 3—6. 63 over Virginia'sMike Einsidler. The TarHeels' Ken Whitaker wonthe No. 5 singles over Nidoof Clemson. 64. 16. 62.White and Russel Gaucheof Duke won the No. 2doubles over ScottWlodychak-Alfonso Mora ofMaryland. 63. 63.Dunlop was named themost valuable player of thetournament. Clemson'sRick Rudeen won the sport-smanship award and AllenMorris of North Carolinawas named the coach of theyear.The Wolfpack was totallyswept out of the competi-tion in Friday's first roundas it dropped every match.In singles competition.Rudeen defeated State'sNo. 1 seed Tony Baker 63.61. while No. 2 Akel knock-ed off the Pack's ClintWeathers 63. 63. At No. 3.State's Scott Fleming fell tothe Desdunes 7-5. 62.At No. 4. Maryland'sWlodychak stopped State'sBrad Smith 64. 63. beforeRyska netted theWolfpack's Andy Wilkison60. 61 at No. 5. In the sixthflight. Gauche squelchedState‘s Mark Blankenship62. 61.In doubles, Duke's Smithand Arloaorov defeatedState's Baker and Flemingin the No. 1 flight. At No. 2.Maryland's Wlodychakand Mora beat the Pack'sSmithand-Weathsss.-irhileMaryland's Brian Gibbonsand Mike Smith knocked offState's Wilkison andBlankenship at No. 3.In Saturday's consolationround. Smith was State'sonly singles winner as hedefeated Wake Forest'sFred Seely 61. 61. TheWolfpack's No. 3 doubles

Tiger men netters win ACC;

Wolfpack takes 7th place

combination of Wilkisonand Blankenship detonatedGeorgia Tech‘s JohnEmerick and GlentonAshby 60. 63.In other consolationrounds. State's Baker dropped a 7-5. 7-6 decision toNorth Carolina’s Ken Lud-wig at No. 1. In the secondflight. Arloaorov dumpedWeathers 62. 62. whileWake's Mark Henry edgedFleming 5-7. 76. 64 in thethird flight.At No. 5. Wake's JohnVinsen beat Wilkison. 3-6.62. 7-5. At No. 6 Wake'sMark Lucioni stoppedBlankenship. 60. 5-7. 63.In consolation doubles.State's Fleming-Baker com-bination fell to Maryland'sInaki Calvo and CarlosLugos in the first flight. AtNo. 2 doubles Virginia'sMike Einsidler-Jay Horineduo scored a 63. 62 deci-sion over Smith andWeathers.

Pack cagers

to talk with

Reagan,

via satellite
Just when it looked likethe destiny voyage ofState's basketball team hadended. down comes one lastcomeback from the heavens— literally.The national champion-ship Wolfpack. whose pro-posed trip to Washington tomeet President RonaldReagan was spoiled by anNCAA ruling last week.will still get the chance totalk with the president. butit will be via satellite.Television stationWRAIrTV announced Fri-day it will participate in atwo-way teleconferencethis afternoon at 3 pm.The station will beam alive 'pmnrs‘sna1mm ' ofteam players via satellite tothe White House. and asimilar transmission will be.made from Washington.Station officials said theteleconference will markthe first time a live televi-sion signal has ever beentransmitted into the WhiteHouse. .

CONDOMINIUMS
Overlooking Lake Johnson off

Avent Ferry Road
Refreshing 2 & 3 bedroom floorplans

with fireplaces & decks
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTERS _
FHA/VA/FNMA: Closing Cost Paid
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Sunday. April 24
nMusic: Chamber Music Series, N.C.
Symphony Brass Quintet, Stewart Theatre.
8:00p.m.

2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 story . .'..... $49.41!)
2 bedrooms, 1 ‘Abath, 1 story ...... $49.41!)
3 bedroom‘s,2 libath, 2 story ...... $63.41!)

MacNair 8: Co. FOR SALE
REALTORS 0'" ,

' ms 851-3000
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Please submit proposed listings one week in
advance at the Information Desk. second floor
of the Student Center} For
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Outdoor “Pops” Concert, Student Center Plaza.
12:00 noon.
fiFilm: “Kagemusha.” Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre. 8:00p.m
Wednesday. April 20
1} Concert. Music Department’s Lunchtime .
OutdoorPops" Concert. Student Center Plaza.
12:00 noon.
nFilm: “Henry V." Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre,
8:00p.m.
a- Theatre: “Patience.” Stewart Theatre Presen-
tation. 8.00p.m.
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Friday. April 22
fiConcert: Music Department's Lunchtime
Outdoor “Pops" Concert, Student Center Plaza.
12:00 noon.
nMusic: Raleigh Civic Symphony Children's
Concert. Stewart Theatre. 6:30 and 8:00p.m.“

Saturday. April 23
nMusic: The First North American British
Brass Band Championships. Stewart Theatre,
1:00p.m.-10:30p.m.

information call
Donna Spurrier at 876-6406. "For All You Do..."
is available to all campus organizations
listings of special
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OCharity
ISocial
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Pack 9 wins twinbill over Terps

by Irene Wflwerth
Assistant Sports Editor
State concluded theregular baseball seasonwith a 2-1 weekend homes-tand. losing 8-7 to VirginiaSaturday and sweepingMaryland in a Sundaydouble-header. 2-0 and 6-1.The Wolfpack enteredthe weekend onehalf gamebehind North Carolina andwith a shot at first place inthe final standings. but th'atwent by the boards againstthe Cavaliers. TheWolfpack blew early leads

of 5-0 and 7-3 in losing its se-cond game of the season tothe Cavs.After the Wolfpackscored five runs in the first.three on Tracyr‘loodson's12th home run of the year.Virginia rallied for threeruns in the second. Statestarter Mike Pesaventowalked two hitters to loadthe bases. and David Honton and Jim Nietopskifollowed with RBI-singles.and Tommy Hoare hit into aforce play that scored a run.In the bottom of the se-cond. Jim Toman drove in

Valvano says he will

stay at Wolfpack helm
State basketball coachJim Valvano said Friday hewill remain at the Wolfpackhelm and would not pursuethe head coaching job withthe New Jersey Nets of theNBA.‘ Valvano. after receivingnumerous letters from localsupporters this week, madehis intentions clear in a

Sta te’s Finn

named

Tech SID
Mike Finn. an assistantsports information directorat State the past five years.has been named sports in-formation director atGeorgia Tech. it was an-nounced by Tech Directorof Atheltics Homer Rice.Finn. s 1976 graduate ofthe University of Florida.spent one year as agraduate assistant in thesports information office atVirginia Tech beforeassuming the post of assis-tant SID at State in July of1978.A 32-yeanold native ofHollywood. Fla.. Finn ismarried to the formerChristie Mann of'.W.Va.

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS

STUDENTS WORKINGIN RALEIGH AND THE n

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?

The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private

Available From May 22, 1983 to August 12. 1983

Reduced Summer Rates Available!
A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity is Required

A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required
The State House is Located Approximately

One-Half Mile From NCSU

Each Room Has:
* Single Occupancy

statement released ‘byState's Sports InformationOffice.. 5“I would emphaticallylike. to lay to rest therumors that have aboundedover the last week or soconcerning the possibility”of my coaching the NewJersey Nets." he said.“North Carolina is myhome. and North CarolinaState is the only place Iwant to coach. My familyand I are looking forward tomany happy years inRaleigh.”Earlier in the week.when reports linkingValvano to the Nets' jobspread. be said he would.“have something to say“mi,“
Newspaper reports con-tinued to spread whenValvano went on arecruiting trip to New YorkWednesday.“I was always 99 percentsure of my feelings (to stayat State). but I always thinkit's best to be sure aboutanything I do." Valvanosaid. “I just wasn'tprepared for the outpour-ing that it all caused.“I've gotten so many let-ters and mailgrams in thepast few weeks. all saying.‘Coach. don't go.’ orpleading with me to stay. Ihope all those people thatwrote will remember thatnext year when we're 68.”

one run for the Pack with asingle. and Virginia relieverJeff East balked a runhome. That was the lastthat would be heard fromthe Wolfpack bats on thisday. East. who entered thegame with a massive 10.50ERA. pitched five inningsof twohit. shutout baseball.and Cavalier ace KevinKoonce picked up the winwith two-and-two—thirdsshutout innings.Nietopski‘s fourth-inningsacrifice fly made it 74. andin the seventh. the Wahoosmade it a one-run game.George Priftis doubled in arun. and David Lynch hit asacrifice fly. In the ninth.the Cavs knocked outPesavento when TonyLatham led off with a tripleand scored the tying run onPriftis' double.David Lynch greetedreliever David Hall bysacrificing Priftis to third.and Joe Lange drove in thegame-winner with the Cavs'third sacrifice fly of theday. The loss droppedPesavento‘s record to 5-2and all but eliminated theWolfpack from the regular-season race.“Pes' didn't have his stufftoday. but he battled all theway and kept us in thegame." said State assistantcoach Ray Tanner. “I‘mreally disappointed in ourguys. and I think they'redisappointed in themselves.We had two errors. but wehad several mental errorsthat kept us from winningthe game. We just didn'tseem to want it badlyenough.”Wolfpack head coachSam Esposito also express-ed disappointment in theloss. saying anticipation of achance at first place in thestandings might have puttoo much pressure on hisyoung team.“I think we might haveplayed a little scared.”Esposito said. “We come in-to the last weekend of theseason at 7-3 with a chanceto finish first. We're ayoung team, and that mighthave had something to dowith it."The Wolfpack also lostfirst baseman Tim Barbour

AND

TRIANGLE AREA

Rooms

* Individual Refrigerator
w Built-in Double Bed
w Built-in Desk
*- Built-in Clothing Shelves
* Full Carpeting
vk Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

' Full Tub & Shower
I * Telephone Hook-up

1r Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven

on a freak play. Barbourwas beaned by starter TimBurcham and fell on hishand. breaking his thumb.Barbour will not be ableto play the field at all. whilehis availability as a pinch-hitter won't be known untilthe ACC Tournament.Whatever ailed theWolfpack Saturday easedup enough for the team tobounce back and sweepMaryland. Sophomoreright-hander Hugh Brinsonpitched a four-hit shutout inthe opener to raise hisrecord to 7-1. whilefreshman southpaw RobertToth went the distance inthe nightcap to pick up hisfirst career ACC win.“I‘ very pleased withthe way we bounced backtoday." Espoeito said. “Wegot two very well-pitchedgames. Brinson's been sickwith a virus. and he reallygutted it out today. Tothgave us his first conferencewin."We bounced back andplayed enthusiastically andaggressively. It's a goodway to head into the (ACC)tournament."Brinson and Marylandstarter Mike Ciardi bothpitched scoreless ball intothe fourth inning. but withrunners on first and second.State left fielder AndrewFava drilled a two-out dou-ble into the gap in left-center field to score bothrunners.Although Brinson had only one three-up. threedowninning. he was in control allthe way. striking out eightand allowing only one Terprunner past second base.In the second game. theWolfpack picked up fourruns in the first inning.Doug Strange. battingleadoff for the twin-bill.walked. went to third onLane Lindley's double andscored on Woodson'ssacrifice fly.Jim Toman followed witha single. moving Lindley tothird. and Lindley thenscored on catcher TomWeider’s throwing error.Doug Davis finished it offwith his fourth home run ofthe year.The Tarps finally got on

Staff. photo by Drew Armstrong.
Virginia players have State's Jay Yvars surrounded. The Cavs downed the Pack 8-7 Saturday.

the scoreboard in the sixthon Scott Rowe's RBI-single,but in State's half of the in—ning. Woodson drove in arun by grounding into aforce play. and Davis singl~ed in another run for thefinal 61 margin.Wolfpaek notes: Wood-son finished the regularseason with 51 RBIs. eightshort of tying ChuckieCanady' s single- season

classifieds
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word With aminimum charge of $2.25 per insenion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds. PO Box 5698 ColIago St. Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650Deadline is 5 pm. on the date of publicetion for the previous issue. Liability formistdtes in ad limited to refund or raprrnting and must be reponod to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.
ASTHMA SUFFERERS- EARN $50 in anEPA breathing study on the UNC campus.To qualify you must be male, 18-35, withcurrently active asthma. Travel is reimhirsed For more information, please callcollect, $61253, MondoyFridoy, 85.
LOST: necklace with crystal beads, lostin Gym, April 14. Reward call 737-5873,Valeria.
STILL IOOKING FOR A SUMMER J08:would you like to make big money, improve your resume, work with thousandsof college students? A recruiter will beon campus Monday April 18, Harrelson268, 4:15 and 7pm.
EARN ssoo OR MORE each school year.Flexible hours Monthly payment for plac-ing posters on campus. Bonus based onresults. Prices awarded as well”15281383.

record of 59. Woodson's 12 , .7homers give him 20 for his ‘-career. which ties him withKen Sears for second placeon the career list. fourbehind Canady.Brinson's shutoutlowered his ERA to 3.10.and his 7-1 record leads thestaff. as do his 55strikeouts. Brinson alsoleads the staffIn walks with

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed MayAug.Furnished apanmcnt $150 per monthplus 172 utilities. Will prorate rent.8518842.
INTERESTED in obtaining employment inthe Natural ResourcesFieldforastrwwildlifel? For comprehensive employment guide, sand 86 to:Natural Rasoflrce Employment. PO bbx67, Tomah, WI 54650.
TUITION INCREASES GOT YOU DOWN?We are looking for hardworking, independent college students for the summer. Excellent pay $31[llwlr. If interestedcall 8510323
LOST: RadWhite toboggan wrth "Miaml'written on it If found call 8343281.
HARDWARE STORE: needs collegestudents part-time. Variable hours aroundyour school schedule. Call 8330572 or8475225. '
WHY RENT? For saIeNorthbondTownhomas. 2 bad, 2 baths Fireplace,declc super condition, 15 min from State,$58,800 872-6867. IAssumabIe 7 8Mloari.
EXCITING AND EASY SALES opportunityfor right student. $30060OImonth.8471688. Training provided.

In his five appearances\‘ his season. Toth has anRA of 2.05.Baird finished theregular season with a team-leading .356 battingaverage. Baird also hitseven home runs. drove in23 runs and scored 35. liealso stole a clubhigh 11bases.Strange. who came toState for his smooth

HOME TYPING SERVICE: convenient, toNCSU and dowmown, reasonable rates,8337053.
CDUNSELORS WANTED: Trim down.physical fitness, coed, NY State overnightcamp. Tennis, WSI's, arts and crafts,piano, guitar, dance, aerobics, theatredirector, softball, soccer, hockey,vohyball. basketball. food service. applyCamp Shane, Ferndala, New York 12734. .
MALE COUNSELORS—CAMP OAK HILLJune 18July 30. Coed Christian Camp.Call 7734504 or write Max Cooke, 6147Vicky Drive, Raleigh 27803.
tosr: Keys with koyholder ”NorthorhTelecom” in Ioround campus Phone8214218.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING will do rushrobs. Call 8281632. Ask for Marianna.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS: my home. IBMSelectric. Script type available. Very goodrates Call 8343747.
TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE—prolessional and creative typing. Theses,Dissertations, repetitive loner, etc Picltup and delivery. Call 4680160.
TYPING? DON‘T! CALL ME ,for prompt,acwrata, reasonable work Mrs. Tucker.8286512.

All persons who had photos taken at the
Pan African Unity Ball, come by the

Program Office on the 3rd floor of the
University Student Center to see your proofs
from the Ball. Orders for pictures will be

’ taken at that time

NOTICE:

'glovework. finished at .336 Iwith 17 R818 and 30 runsscored. Strange also hit twohomers. Toman finished at.333 with 25 R313. and TimBarbour had 20 RBIsdespite a .205 battingaverage. Barbour's 20 rib ’bies came on 17 hits.As far as hit-per-RBIratio goes. Woodson takesfirst place. driving in his 51RBIs on 36 hits.

FOR SALE: TECHNICS direct-drivautomatic turntable SL-3300,TECHNICS fniam stereo receiver,
E02500A, 10 hand stereo frequenequalizer, $200. TEAC A105 storecassette doclrldolby systeml, $175. Onpair REALISTIC speakers, Optimus T-100,150W max input, $150. 051-2557.
MICHEAL JACKSON color poster, 45 h35. for sale, best offer, cash only, Kathy6647.
FEMALES AND BUICK MALES—EAR$5Ihour, get a free physical, and help Ionvrronment. The EPA needs healtnonsmokers, ago 1835, for a breathistudy on the UNC campus. Travel Ireimbursed. For more information, cacollect 8661253, MondayFriday, 85.
CAREER PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE FOGRADUATES. Gain on edge througMoss Marketing Operations Research Iternationol, PO Box 5470, Avon, Coorado, 81620 Call Toll Fred18084213217. I
NEED SUMMER JOB IN TRIANGLE area?Sales jobs availablemust be 18 and havetransponatton. Call Ferraro Forms ofRaleigh. 821-3682, 85, MonFri.
SUMMER SALES positons in many areaof NC, SC and VII. All majors considered$7.25ihr and up. Pan or full time832-7423. Call 36pm only,
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSESROOMS. 172 block campus. Now srgnileases. Stop by 16 Home St. Next INCSU Post Office or call 8345180.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and sell user]bikes, tradeins. All repair worlguaranteed. Cycle Logic 8334588.
PARKING-Now Signing leases for notyear. “2 block to campus. Call 834518

$1.00 OFF-

Washer and Dryer
w Extra Deep Sink
wk Janitorial Service for Bathrooms & Common Areas

The Complex Has:
w Free Parking
a Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings ~
a Easy Access to the City Bikeway
* Covered Front Porches
it Easy Access to Campus Stores
w Built-in Outdoor Bar-B—Que Grills
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 PM.
Monday through Friday.

331.00 OFF 3
Any One Item One Free 16 oz.l
Or More Pizza Coke :
—— With Any 4-Item I
WWW“ Or More Plus IWeerrtOurDelivery “WWI,“

Area . ' cm"wide IGood Any Time I BottleDsposr.
FREE DELIVERY Wsuntr OwDeliver-y_ A... .

8-336700 833-6700L-mm-mmmm’h-I—I-I-no.III-I-I-I-I-
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!
This Offer Valid For
fickup or Delivery!

The Wise Choice!

Pizz . nel-

CRUST (Coupon Expires May 5.l
FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY 833-6700

L . \- .


